
jur American.
MK C. ANGLE, Proprietor.

I lain ilk- Pa., Oct. 25,

KEPI BLICAN STATE TICKET.

For (iovernor,

EDWIN S STUART. <>f Philadelphia.

For Lieutenant (iovernor,

RnREKT S. MURPHY, of Cambria.

Lor Auditor (ieneral,

RORKRT K. YOUNG. of Tioga.

Lor Secretary of internal Affairs.

HENRY HOUCK. of Lebanon.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

Lor Congress,

E. \V. SAMUEL.

For President Judge,

CHARLES C. EVANS.

For Associate Judge,

CHARLES A. WAIiNER.

For Representative,

RALPH KISNER.
For Sheriff,

1). C. WILLIAMS.

For Jury Commissioner,

HENRY KERN.

SAMUEL'S CANDIDACY
IS GROWING

Congressional Record Serves As E*i-

denr- a! His Ability To Represent

The People.

Hr Samuel's record while a uiem-

|M rdl c.i i.i. -s. tiis ardent support of

1 »r«? i<i in Roosevelt's measures ami
his support of the laboring inau lias

made 1 i- ? mdidacy unusually strong

and v nil i \" li recurring day lie is

gaining. t spite the efforts of the op-

,. iMiij: t?\u25a0?.* to discount his record
;III<I cum. lacy. From all sides can be

heard commendatory statements of the

,l.i. tir ami his re-election is daily as-
?nming a more absolute certainty

Reference tot lie Congressional Rec-

ord s.-ts forth l)r. Samuel in his true

light. His vote is recorded with Presi-

dent Roosevelt on the rate bill, pure

food bill, meat inspection bill and tbe

lock canal bill, all of which were pet

mi i>ur. s of tl.e chief executive. LTbe
subsequent good that these measures

have worked in the way of insuring
uniformity and equity in railroad
trail*,]"rtat ion, the regulating of the

meat picking industry and tbe bring-

ing to justice of the offending heads

of that big combination ; the insurance

of clean and pure food for the people
? t the nation and the advantages to

gained by the lock canal furnish a
afe criterion upon which to judge l)r

Samuel.
The only measure that ho opposed

\% ii li «;i- favored by President Roose-

v.-lt was the abolition of the eight
hour da\ for alien labor in tbe canal
/?iii>- and tor this he has been giveu

tie- tacit endorsement of President
Samuel (iom|)er> of the Federation of

Lai >r in in editorial in a recent issue

ot the American Fedcrationist. While
tied« tor's vote is not registered

a/iinxt it. his desire to vote that way

i» re .r< 11 ! in the Congressional Rec-

ord. When the measure was before
? lull lie made an address op]>osing

t> \u25a0 tlxilition of the eight hour day,
i.ut ah ut the time the vote was to be

taken he wa» called from the body on
< .ititiu ittee business When he return-

\u25a0? i his name had l»eeii passed. He
walk'd to the shaker's stand and ask-
? t t i have Ins vole recorded "Nay".
T e s|H-aker replied that his name had

t»*eu j »-M»d and consequently he had

ini? ed the vote, whereupon the doc-

tor said "Well 1 wish togo on record

.ii o|ij- -itiou to the measure and had 1

been giveu the opportuuity to vote,
w.iuld have voted nay." This is plain-
ly M*t forth iu the Record.

He la- also been accused of being

'?poised to the impending parcel post

measure The congressman was the

father of a bill merging the third and

fonrth i la? mail matter, which would
have cut the cost on mailing small
package* one-half. Secretary Cortel-
>??11 ot the postal department in a lat-
? r message to congress, also recom-
mended tin- merging of the third and

fourth class matter and said the time

is not quite ri|x' for the establishing
?if tin- panel post on acconnt of the

-parcel v settleil jnirtions in certain

jiarts of the country.

ROOSIiYFJ/TS DOG
AT JAHISON CITY

on<- ot the bear dogs that won World
n nil' tame two veara ago by assisting
President Roosevelt to run down bruin
in his famous l«'iir hunt in the fast-

IK-SM'S ot M i-sjssi]ipi,has been brought
to .ianiison City for tin- purpose of

tr,i< king the 1tears that have re|»eated-
Iv lieeii seen in that locality.

Jaiues T Brady, the well known

Jamison City lumber man,secured the
dog from a friend of his who tiained

the animal for the president. The dog

arrived in Jamison City Tuesday.
Now watch the up|ier end of Colum-
bia county for liear stories.

THANKSGIVING AFTEK
ELECTION.

The Towauda Daily News is glad
that Thanksgiving Day comes after

the election In its opinion "political
c.uniuigus j,re, of course, of import -
anee, but it H' t-ms as if the straining

of life long bonds of friendship is

scarcely worth the result that is gain-

ed Ir is right enough to differ, hut

l < rsonal feelings would seem to have

-<ime claims even in the hottest light.

First lirick Laid.
The first brick in the paving of a

portion of Main street, Bloomsburg,

was laid Sat unlay by Miss Martha
Yetler, the 10-year-old sister of Bur-

gess C. C. Yetter. The affair was con

ducted very quietly.
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TO STUART AND

HIS COLLEAGUES
Republicans Will Sweep the State

at the Coining Election.

"IT'S UP TO YOU,"SAYS UNCLE JOE

6peaker Cannon Tells Pennsylvanians

They Have a Great Duty to Per-

form.

[Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. October 23.

With but two weeks more of cam-

paigning before them, the Republican

state candidates h£iv< every reason to

look forward with confidence to a great

victory at the polls on November G.

They have covered nearly every coun-
ty in the state, and have met with the

most enthusiastic grei tings everywhere

they have been. In many cases the

crowds exceeded those that would or-
dinarily be got together in a presiden-

tial campaign.

Edwin S. Stuart, the nominee for
Governor, by his frank and manly ut-
terances, has won the hearts of his fel-

low citizens. They know of his splen-

did record as Mayor of Philadelphia, of

the many testimonials that come to him

from all sources after his retirement
from that office, and they believe he

will keei> every pledge he has made in

the present canvass.
Roosevelt Is Interested.

There has been no more gratifying

feature of the campaign than the en-

thusiastic interest taken in the out-

come of the Pennsylvania by

President Roosevelt and members of

his cabinet.
While it would be contrary to prece-

dent to have either the President or a
member of his cabinet refer specifically

In commendation of a candidate for a
state office in the heat of a campaign,

yet the fact that the Secretary of the
Treasury has already spoken twice in
Pennsylvania, and that Attorney Gen-
eral Moody has accepted an invitation

to speak in Philadelphia on October
29, clearly indicates the attitude of the
national administration toward the Re-
publican cause in the Keystone state.

While these cabinet officers confine
their remarks to national issues, they
emphasize the importance of Repub-

licans standing loyally by their party,

so that unbroken lines shall be present-

ed to the common enemy, the Demo-
cratic party, which in Pennsylvania

has as an ally the so-i-alled Lincoln
outfit.

Knox Praises Stuart.

Senator Philander C. Knox, who has

been in frequent conference with the

President recently, and who knows ho-v
deeply he is concerned over the pres-
ent politic; 1 situation, will preside at

the great meeting in Philadelphia at
which Attorney General Moody will be
the star orator.

"I believe that Edwin S. Stuart and

the entire Republican ticket in Penn-
sylvania will be elected," predicted

Senator Knox a few days ago. "1 know

Mr. Stuart to b<* a man of honor, i

man in whom the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania can place full faith in his
pledges to protect the interests of the

commonwealth upon his election to the
Governorship."

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-

man of the Republican slate committee.

Is receiving valuable assistance from
Chairman Sherman, of the national
Republican congressional committee.
Some of the strongest speakers on the
staff of the national committee have
been assigned to Pennsylvania.

What Uncle Joe Cannon Said.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon, speaker of the
National House of Representatives, fig-

ured In an immense Republican demon-
stration In the Quaker City last week,
addressing three mass meetings on th»

same evening.

"Uncle Joe" made this declaration

from the platform:

"On November 6 I hope to hear
thai Pennsylvania has given 100,-
000 majority for Stuart and the
whole Republican ticket.

"1 am glad to indorse one of your
own citizens who is the candidate
for Governor. Edwin S. Stuart, I
am proud to say, is both a personal

and political friend of mine.
"There is not money enough in

the whole commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania?nay.in the whole world?-
to swerve the Integrity of the can-
didates on the Republican ticket.

"THEY ARE WORTHY OF
YOUR VOTE.

"The Lincoln Party Is being used
by Democrats to aid them In usurp-
ing the balance of power In the Re-
publican party. They falsely claim
to be followers of Roosevelt. The
Democratic platform adopted two
months ago is not in accord with
the principles of the PresMmf.

"Then re. how . :n tlie Lin- oln
Party stnr: i for the idea of Roose-
velt?

"Ifyou want to hurt our institu-
tions and our ind i tries, turn down

the Republican Party and the Re-
publican ticket.

"Under these circumstances you
will hurt production where you are

now running with energy and hope

and enterprise, and you will stop

for the next two years, or you
will men ly mark time or you will
advance b :t slowly.

"It Is up to you."

The following itinerary has been ar-
ranped by Colonel Daniel B. Shepp,

chief of the bureau of speakers of the
Republican state committee for Can-
didate Stuart and his colleagues for
the balance of the campaign:

Tuesday. October South Bethle-
hem. Bethlehem and Allentown; Wed-
nesday, October 21, Lehigbton and
Wilkes-Barre; Thursday, October 26,

Montrose and Tunkhannock; Friday,
October 2'i, Towanda and Athens; Sat-
urday, October 27. Carbondale and
Scranton; Monday, October 29, Doylea-

town and Bristol; Tuesday, October :»0,
Media and Ciw.ter: Wednesday, Octo-
ber 31, West Chester; Thursday, No-
vember 1, Lancaster; Friday. Novem-
ber 2, Norrlstown: Saturday, November
3, Lebanon.

"Bustles were riili'-ulous," saiil an
antiquary. "Do you remember the
bustle of lss.V; It snot straight out
from the st, a broad seat on which,
honestly, .-HI adult could have sat. Yes,
bustles were ridiculous, but no more
ridiculous than the tournures of Fran-
cis 11. The tournures were worn by

men. They were bustles?front in-
stead of n-nr ones. Ve , in the time
of Francis II porChi was consid-
ered stately, rtir.l men tied on tour
uures, or fa! e loi is, in order to
achieve an ::ir of «i .

sfiuiir aiis in
SIMII, TAX ISSUE

Would Further Re>ieve Local Taxa-

tion Burdens From State
Revenues.

IS A POPULAR PROPOSITION

Pennsylvania Has Been Mo«t Liberal

In General Appropriations For Edu-

cational Purposes.

The ringing declarations of Edwin
S. Stuart, Republican nominee for Gov-

ernor. in favor of the anactment of

legislation to abolish local taxation for

public school purposes and in favor of

giving greater state aid for the build

ins of good roads and for charitable

purposes, have met with popular favor.

His statement made in Jefferson
county that he is opposed to the car-

rying of a large surplus in the state
treasury has also resulted in expres-

sions of approval In many quarters.

Candidate Stuart's views regarding

the school tax are especially pleasing

to the members of the Pennsylvania

State Association for the Abolition of

the School Tax.
Theodore P. Rynder. secretary of

this organization, says:
"We have an organization extend

ing over the state having for its pur-

pose the abolition of the school tax

on real estate thereby relieving espe-
cially small farmers and city home

owners of their heaviest tax burden

and establishing the principle that
public revenues must pay for the pub-

lic education.
'"The organization is known as the

Pennsylvania State Association for the

Abolition of the School Tax.
?it has a large number of clubs in

various sections of the state. It has

the support of some hold-over sena-

tors. It has many candidates for as-
sembly pledged to the measure.

"Candidate Stuart has Indorsed it In

at least two public speeches.

"The measure we propose would en
able Pennsylvania togo on with its
great system of education and give to
every child within the commonwealth
its just dues ?an education that would

fit it for the battle of life. It would

solve the problem of adequate wages

for teachers and adequate schools for

pupils.
An Abundance of State Revenue.

"The only question ever raised has

been whether the state has the flnan

cial means to do it. As briefly as may

be. let me answer that question.

"The total cost for the whole state

of teachers' wages, text books and

supplies for last year was $15,537,020.
"To meet that bill the state now

ha" a surplus of ove.r J11.25U.000,

which by the beginning of the next
fiscal year will reach at least $16,750,-

000. Then there can be added to this

the $1,500,000 of annual current in

come, which during the last two years

has been applied to equipping our

new capitol, as well as some addi-

tional amounts that went into con

struction. and also the amount here-

tofore appropriated for the sinking

fund. This $11,250,000 surplus, plus

$5,500,000 regular school appropria-

tion, plus $4,50(1.000 new capitol ex-

penditures, will give us $21,250,000

with which to pay the $15,537,020 of

teachers'' wages, text books and sup

plies, and leave $6,000,000 and all In

terest and additional revenues to be

added to apply to the ordinary ex-

penses.
"There are abundant sources of

new revenue justly used in other

states that ean be availed of by the

next legislature should any new reve-
nue be needed.

"Mr. Stuart's pronounced stand on
tlds issue will, in the event of his
election, enable the state to take this
groat advance step in public education

and make Pennsylvania the leader in

intelligence, as she is in material
prosperity."

What Counties Got Last Year.

While Mr. Stuart is advocating

further relief of local taxation from

the general revenues of the state, he

does not overlook the fact that enor-

mous sums are now being paid an-
nually from the state treasury to the

several counties for public school pur-

poses.
The records of the state treasury

show that $7,832,350, mainly collected
by the state in taxes from corporations,

was paid to the several counties during

the year 1905.
Pennsylvania Leads the Way.

Pennsylvania has, without question,
the best public school system In the

world.
No state in the Union appropriates

anything like the sum of money which

is annually set aside by this common-
wealth for the maintenance and de-
velopment of the free schools. No

s'atc makes anything lik« the liberal

provisions made by Pennsylvania for

the education and training of teachers

and the conduct of state normal

schools and township high schools.

The cause of popular education has

ever been fostered by the Republican
party, and that party has been Instru-

mental in the passage through the
legislature of laws which have served

to strengthen and to upbuild the mag-

nificent free school system which !>as

been the subje t of universal com-

mendation.
The highest arm nt ever appro-

printed by the 1 > ? . ratlc l'.trty for

the public schi. I - <\u25a0 ? ansvlvanla wis

? J per annul i.from 1857 to

is»;o.

From that period ihere has 1M n a

sfr-'M'y and perniincreiis n *h
p.:-: uu! appr p : i for ]
v ?' ?:<?! until in 5 there wjs ?

SIOO IBWA BI) SIOO
The renders<>f tills paper willbe please* m

earn Mint there Is at least one dread' ills-

esse that science has been able to cure In ill

the ,t aires and tli:a 1 Is ' 'at.nrrll. Halt's Ci-

tarril Cure Is the only positive cure now

kno rn to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional disease, requires i
Constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Oure is taken Internally, acting directly up

on the blood and mucous surface of tin sys

in, thereby i«estroyin(t the foundation o(

tliediscase .ind s?ivintr tin patient streiifetl
by building up the constitution mil assisting

nature in dolnst the work. Tin proprleti i>

have so rnucli faith in its curall*' powt <

that they offer One 11 midretl I 10l I:irt. '\u25a0 i >' v
Case that It fi-tls t. cure ? ls '

Tes :Imonltiis.
Address.

K. .I.CHKNKV *Co., Tolcilo. o

sold by DrnuKlsih, price 1 >e. P' i
LLHIL H I'HIIIIUrtln are ll.\u2666 IM'H

out a total of 1f8.600,264 tor eauca-
tior.al purposes, or over 35 per cent, cf

the entire revenue of the common-
wealth.

This includes appropriations made
tu the support of the soldiers' orphans'

schools, the county superintendents,

the Department of Public Instruction,
and for normal schools and township
lii"h schools.

Keynote of Taxation Reform.

Mr. Stuart certainly sounded the
keynote for taxation reform when he |
declared that the time had come when
the . late could accept the policy of
spt '."illy relieving farms and homes
of the state from all taxation for the
support of schools, and ultimately lead
to the relief of farms and homes from
taxation for the support of our chief
highways.

This declaration of the Republican

candidate for Governor is not a mere
campaign invention.

it is in complete accord with tho
policy of the Republican party in
Pennsylvania, that now assumes a

large portion of the burden of sus-
trieing the schools, for which we ex-

p< i>'! n>pn> millions annually Instate
npr ?:if;rLiiions, and the last legisla-

tor i!.; ii ,;h t« d the policy of placing

11 1( . hi. I iieluve/s of the state under
I'M arc the commonwealth, to be
improved by direct appropriations

fioin the treasury.

Protecting the Farmer.

Not only is this policy of relieving

our farms p.n i Louies from taxation

for -chools ; ml roads in accord with

t'.o f'.ei laivd polit \ of the party, but
it i.-; 112 urn ed on the soundest princi-

ple. of just taxation. Our farms and

h.in. an less productive to their
own :v Pian any other channel from
v,hi. ii il tr.tc thaws its revenues. It
was, n "iy to tai them for the
EMpport <n ie str.te many years a«o.
win .i then v. ore lew other sources of

n \ : ie. but when 'lie Republican

party i f.n.t i.uo power in 1860, it gave
gent ous encouragement to capital
and er rgy to develop our hidden

wc iir.. and under that policy, with
c-porate enterprises now reaching

inn alaio'i every community of the

stati. us allv realizing profits vastly

in c ress ot the profits of the farms

and hones, every conshh rati' not
justice talis for the gradual and early

release of arms anil homes front the
support of the schools and the improve-

ment of our chief roads.
The Kepiibiiem party inaugurated

that policy a generation ag-) when the
state was yet largely in tle'it, by re-

leasing the arms and houn of the

state from taxation for stutt juriiosea,

and has con si- eil;. tollov -c tl.al pol

iev i \ st s ily iucrea in pproprla
tlons t" i. it-Is, and 112.:: - lesfecalng

local t?.. .: '). fort ;at pur.i se, ami

now ha.; < \u25a0 - el ti;e r ' > : of im
provin* o-.t d h- ays by di. ct appro

pripti- »:» ?r ; a tie \u25a0remiry

c p . MI: 1-w not only larger

in a rut t :an ore real zeJ

from i; m ;n 1 .omes, but they hive

R p,.< ?-l pri Ie in their franchises

litMit im i'*4 ?' I\u25a0 : ailities for d ;*bt ?> in
, a.,, ot ;:i ie. and in many other
ways simplify in" tiieir business af-

fairs. whil the lar.ner and all private

citizens lire rcapcasible for the last
dtillai of debt tli«: may incur.

1':: ' r republican rule the entire
(p t ! i the state has been paid, with
( ~ | (;1- (i .j;,* and possibly more than

of the nrincinal nail In

interest. as the interest for many

years «-?<« ? led two millions of dollars

annually. Tim . we have drawn from

th.> revenui - <>!' the state nearly eighty
miiliui to li >1:!!i.- '".e our debt. We

have t'ai \u25a0 nsj in.i'S for the insane in
ovry \u25a0 < lion nl the slate, with homes
for the helpless, reformatories for vi-

rions youth and hospitals founded
( h icily hv state appropriations in many

of the inland 'ities and leading towns

of the commonwealth.

A Proud republican Record.

The K- publican party in Pennsyl

vanla h emphasised the patriotic
and phik.nt'iiopie aii.is of its people
jjv f>\ :it- many millions for the
support ot the orphans of soldiers

who gave their lives in tl:e terrible

struggle I' r the maintenance of the

Union and it hi-s made the school

syst. m the grandest and most benefi-

cent to be found in any state or
country of the x orld.

!n additii n to vast expenditures in

the pav!!'.' lit c: t! public debt, in the

construction < > lu:s-i? and homes and

hospitals in tl education and care of

the or jib:" y of the oldiers. in the ad-

vancPU'Cit of our school system,

which is ?>(?< or' ? 1 bv all as the grand-

er j., nti y, Pennsylvania under
u li !\u25a0;..; a surplus of many

millions iu the treasury; and with all

the extraordinary expenditures paid

and the steady increase in the reve-

nues of the state, the time has come

when the Republican candidate for

Governor cr.n well declare to the peo-

ple of the -tat;' that the homes and

farms shall be speedily relieved from

taxation for schools and ultimately for

the construction of our< chief high-

ways.
Every consideration of justice in

taxation d' : lands it.and the policy
! of the R nnblican iiarty has made it

possible to bring this great reform in

| our tax sy: tem to its grand consum-

I mation.

'lt Astronomy.

In Yeu.iv. . u's "Palace of Art" occur
j theliues:

, She \u25a0 1W the : nnv. y poles stud moons of

Mars.
mysli field of drifted light

la ir.M Orion, and the married stars.

This i first looks like a literary par-

allel to Swift's well known fortuitous

forecast of the ivery of the Mar-

tian satellites, and.l. S. Stevenson,

writing lroni r.lairavon. Norwood,

Coylmi. ; >ints out that Professor 11.

11. Turner quotes ii in "Modern Astron-
omy" as having been written iu 1833.

! This, however, appears not to have
j been the case, for Mr. Stevenson on
reference to the biography of the late
poet laureate by the present Lord
Tennyson has .found the note: "The

! Moons of Mars' is the only modern

[ rearing here. All the rest are more

I than half a century old." Scientific dis>-

1 covery was thus not anticipated by

' Tennyson i i the mention of Martian

satellites.?Nature. ?

< . . r:.« it*r.

The u I \u25a0 -r ! today is char-
acter. II hi- >r' y It lias ca-
pacity. It 1 a: a It has en-

ergy. It la - ai'-n who tnnd on the
solid ro' K ? i ') \ho scorn to

take anything tl at have not right-
fully earned, ub > ? \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ; i can be trust-
ed seven day- in t! e week, who are
self contain.'!' : ? :te and trong

Slaieb r. t! 1 t of p-»;sonx, ever
finds an i trance to ignoble
minds .! i\u25a0 ??!!.-\u25a0 1

J A VOTE FOR J

j E. W. SAMUEL
I FOR CONGRESS 1

IS A VOTE IN SUPPORT OF THE «

ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION. j

FOR
k

I

i AN HONEST, IMPARTIAL
I

JUDGE
NOT A POLITICIAN

I

v I

: VOTE F()k

r
h

Charles C Evans

*(iod Save the Commonwealth.' *

fetii Pin-
tail!

I, George Maiers, High Sheriff of

the County of Moutour, in the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania,do hereby

make known and give notice to the

Electors of the county of Montour,

Pa.. that an election will be held in

the said County on Tuesday, the fitli
day of November, A. D., 11*06, it be-

ing the Tuesday following the first

Monday in November, tho polls t i be

opened at 7o' clock A. M.and closed
at 7 o'clock P. M. at which time the

Freemen of Moutour County will vote

by ballot for the purpose of electing
the following officers:

One person for Governor.

One person for Lieutenant Governor.

One person for Auditor General.
One person for Secretary of Internal

Affairs.

A Woman's Back
Has many aches and pains caused by
weaknesses and falling, or other displace- !
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dizziness, imaginary specks or

dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-

ing sensation in stomach, dragging or
bearing down in lower abdominal or pelvic
region, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs, faint spells with general weakness.

Ifany considerable number of the above
symptoms are present there Is no remedy

manent than Dr. Pierce's Favorite
P has a record of over forty
years of curfcsSk It Is the most potent
invigorating tonic and
vlqe known to medical science. It is made
ofthe glyceric extracts of native medici-
nal roots found in our forests and con-
tains not a drop of alcohol or harmful, or
habit-forming drugs. Its ingredients are

all printed on the bottle-wrapper and at-
tested under oath as correct.

Every ingredient entering into "Fa-
vorite Prescription" has the written .en-
dorsement of the most eminent medical
writers of all the several schools of prac-
tice ?more valuable than any amount of
non-professional testimonials?though the
latter are not lacking, having been con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
In numbers to exceed the endorsements
given to any other medicine extant for
the cure of woman's ills.

You cannot afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as a substitute
for this well proven remedy or KNOWN

COMPOSITION, even though the dealer may
make a little more profit thereby. Your
interest in regaining health it paramount

to any selfish Interest of his and it is an
Insult to your intelligence for him to try
to palm off upon you a substitute. You
know what you want and It is his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
original "Little Liver Pills" first put up
by old Dr. Pierce over forty years ago,
much imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coated granules?easy to take as
candy.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's
Court of Montour County of Pennsyl-
vania will be sold at public sale on
the premises in 2n<l ward of Danville,

in said county, on

One person for Representative in

Congress.
One person for Senator in the Gen-

eral Assembly.
One person for Representative in the

General Assembly.
One person for .Itidgo of the Court

of Common Pleas.
One person for Associate Judge.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for Register and Record-

er.
Two persons for Jury Commission-

ers.

VOTING PLACES.
I hereby also make known and give

notice that the places of holding the

aforesaid elections in the several Wards

of the town of Danville and Town-
ships, within the County of Montour.

Pa., are as follows, viz:

Anthony Township, at Exchange

Hall.
Cooper Township, at Keller school.
Derry Township, at Hilhneyer Ho-

tel, Strawberry Ridge.
Danville, Firs' Ward, at Court

House.
Danville, Second Ward, on Front

street near school house.

Saturday, November 17th,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said

(lay, the following real estate, late of

Richard Quiun, deceased, to wit:

All that certaiu house and lot of

laud situate in the second ward of the
Borough of Dauville. said couuty.

bounded and described as follows:
Fronting on Cooper street, commenc-
ing on Cooper street seventy five feet

east of line of land between Hannah

B. Still aud Joseph H. Hale, thence
along Cooper street in an eastwardly
direction forty-five feet more or less to

a sixteen feet wide alley, theuce aloug
side alley southwardly one hundred

and ten feet to another alley sixteen

feet in width, theuce aloug last men-
tioned alley westwardly fifty-four fee

more or less to a liue of land of Jos-
eph H. Hale at a point seventy-four
feet southeast of line of lauds between

Hannah B. Still and the said Joseph
H. Hale, theuce aloug the liue of the

said Joseph H. Hale in a northwardly

direction eighty foet more or 'less to

the place, of beginning. It being part

of lot No. 74 in plan of lot laid out by
John Deen, Sr. Whereon are erected

A SMALL FRAME DWELLING H'lUSt,
j and other necessary out-buildings.

Terms of sale, one half of purchase
I money to be paid upon the property
| being struck down, the balance upon

j confirmation absolutely of said sale
by the court when a deed will be de-

livered at the expense of the purchaser.
GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff, Trustee.

Win. Kase West, Atty.

Oct. 17. J9o*i.
A TURLISH LEGEND.

Why flie 1 iich Married Mun Got to
tl.;? Momjcv' rirut.

Auditor's Notice.
Iu Re : Sheriff's sale of the Danvilie

and Suubury Street Railway.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

by the Court of Cominou Fleas of
Montour county, Pa..to make distiibn-
tion of the fund in the hands of the

sheriff to and among the parties legal-
ly entitle ! thereto,will sit to perform
the duties of his appointment, at his

office. 110 Mill street, Dauville, Fa.,

on Friday, the 9th day of November,
A. D. ISKXi, at 10 o'clock, a. 111., when

aud where all parties interested are re-
quested to attend, or be forever de-

barred from any share of said fund.
RALFH KISNER, Auditor

Danville, Pa., October 13,

Auditor's Notice.

IN THE OKPHAN'S COURT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY.

In the first and final account of E. L.

Lyons, administrator of George
Fry,late of the township of Lime-
stone, in the county of Montour

and State of Pennsylvania, deceas
ed.

Danville, Third Ward, at corner of

Pine and Walnut streets.
Dauville,Fourth Ward,on Ash street

next to J. M. Kelso.
Liberty township, nt Mooresburg,

house of C. S. Middletou.
Limestone Township, at California

Grange Hall.
Mahoning Township, at corner of

Bloom ami Railroad streets.

Mayberry Township, at Sharp Ridge

school house.

Valley Township, at Mausdale, at

public house of David Wise.

West Hemlock Township, at Elec

tiou Booth near C. F. Styer.
Washingtonville Borough, at public

house of Fanny Heddens.

NOTICE is hereby given "That ev-1
ery person, excepting justices of the j
peace, who shall hold any ulfice or ap-

pointment of profit or trust under the

government of the United States or of

this State, or any city or iucorporated
district, whether a commissioned offic-
er or otherwise, a subordinate officer

or agent, who is, or shall be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or
Judiciary departments of this State or
the United States or of any city or in-

corporated district; and also that any

member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select and

Common Council of any city, Or com-
missioners of any incorporated district
is, by law, incapable of holding or ex-
ercising, at the same time, the office

or appointment of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk of any eleetiou of this Common-

wealth; anil that no Inspector, Judfje,
or any other officer of any such elec-

tion shall be eligible to any office, to

be then voted for, except that of an

election officer.

Given under my hand and seal at my

office, in Danville, Pa., this the 22ud
day of October, A. D. IS>OT>.

GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff.

I ABLE NAPKINS

They t'riiue Into Genirnl t'a* In the

Fifteenth Ceiiturj-.

Ounou-dy that article, now
considered almost indispensable, the

table uaukin, was first used only by

children and was only adopted by elder

members of tin* family about the mid-

dle of the fifteenth century. Iu eti-

quette books of an earlier date than
this anions other sage pieces of advice

for children are instructions about wip-

ing their tinkers and lips with their
napkins.

It seems that the tablecloth was long

enough t<> reach the floor and served

the grown people iu place of napkins.

When they did begin to use napkins

lliey placed them lirst on the shoulder,

then on the left arm and finally tied

them about the neck. A French writer

who evidently was conservative and

did not wel< nie the napkin kindly re-
cords with ? t >rn:

Tlie undersigned, appointed by the

aforesaid Court, Anilitor to make dis-

tribution of the funds in the hands of

the said administrator to and among

the parties legally entitled thereto,

will meet ail persons interested for the

purposes of his appointment at his law

offices No. 106 Mill street, Danville,

Montour County, Penna, on Friday,
the 16th day of November, A. D.,IW*S,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the
said day, where and when all persons

having claims on the said fund are re-

quired to make aud prove the same or
be forever debarred from thereafter
coming in upon the said fund.

EDWAKD SAY KG GGAKHART,
Auditor.

Dauville, Pa., Oct. 4th, ISKI6.

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate of l'ranklin I*. Appleman, late

of Valley Township, Montour Oouu-

ty, State of Pennsylvania, deceased

Letters of administration upon the

above estate have been granted to the

undersigned widow of decedent.

All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make payment, and

all persons having any legal claims or

demands upon said estate shall make

the same known without delay, to

MARY J. APPLEMAN,
Administratrix.

or to her atty.

Charles V. Ainermau.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and 18th Sts. on Filbert St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk from the Read

ing Terminal. Five minutes walk from
the Pi nna. Ii li. Depot.

\ IJ» OPRAN PLAN

SI.OO !u»r day ai«d upwards.

AMERICAN I LAN
#?} 00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHFIBLEY.
atiager

! ~~??

I? '. p A-N-S Ta'mles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for nana
occasions. The family Imttle (60 cent* l
contains a supply for a year. All
gists.

S r.no years ago, when General Tew-

lik lluss. !u wus the Turkish minister
tit Washington, he objected to the cu-
rious questions the newspaper Inter-
viewers asked him about the harem.
One interx lower, however, told the
representative of the sublime porte a
funny story about Rrigham Young and
his many wives, and it Induced the

minister t > reciprocate.
"There i-s a 'J'urkis': legend," he said,

io tlie effect that ii a man prays sev-

rn consecutive mornings alone in the
mosque for good luck it will come.
Near St. Sophia mosque, Constantino-

ple, a poor man lived who tried to car-
ry out the injunction; but, when he
kneeled, to his chagrin he always saw
another man who had arrived first.

The fourth morning he could restrain

himself no longer and cried out: 'What
is the see ret of your getting to the
mosque first? 1 get up early and lose

?io time.' The other man asked, 'How
many wives have you?' When be an

swored 'One.' the fortunate man said.

'You can never set to the mosque ear
Her than L, for 1 have four wives

When 1 wake up one brings me my

clothes, another gets my shoes, a third
prepares my bath, and the fourth

cooks breakfast. The result is 1 lose

no time. Now, my friend, go at once
and marry three other wives, and you

will know the secret of my arriving

first at the mosque.'
"The poor Turk followed the advice,

and very so m he knew why the man
with four wives pot to the mosque
(irst-he stayed there in preference to
staving at^iome."^ Leslie's Weekly

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures ill Coughs sn4 £M&
assists In expelling flf
Colds from thj

(112nl« Mark

KENNEDY'S imtik

HONEYmTAR
rnIFAKID AT THE LACORATOST Of

O. DoWITT a 00., OHIOAQO, U. ?. A

For Sale fcv Paules <fc Cq

"'Ihe uapk u is placed under the chin

ami t'aste.ie.l in tlie back, as if one
were to l>e shaved. A person told

me ihat he wore his that way that lie
might m>t s ..1 his beautiful frills."

It \va-* i difficult matter to tie the

luo or. s i,l the hack, aud It Is said

that the !. e oriniii.tted our expression
for >!r.iitc. l id ciretnu: lances. "Hard to

ni:ik is nie.'
" This custom

le.l to the li t »>?' t?»! ? wn; -rs earry-

ins a natikin 01 the !e V nrn:

A Positive CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quicklyabsorbed. «\u25a0
G.ves Relief at Once. "EADJ

It cleanses, soothes Bir
heals and protects y
the diseased mem-

brane. It cures Ca- M
turrh aud drive s

ttwnv a CoM in the BBE-?A- m
Head quickly. ' HAY FEVER
stores the Sens*'S of ?

Tiiato and Sun 11. Full size 50cts., at Dniß-
nists or l»y mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

ElyBrothers, fit! Warren Street, New \ ork.

112 To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinme g I
I Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS

THREATS EPIDEMIC
ATJMISSA

Threatening letters, it appears, are
becoming an epidemic up arouud Cata

wissa, and another one was received
by a young girl of that place yester-
day morning, 111 iking the third that
has been sent to <llft'erent parties with-
in the last few days. The first was
that sent through the mails to liar-
man Young demanding that money be
deposited at a certain spot in default
of which vengeance would follow.and
though it was disregarded nothing
followed. Another threat was posted

on the blacK board of the Hartman
school near Catawissa threatening the
teacher if money was not deposited in
the pump house across from the school.

Now comes another letter through
the Catawissa post office yesterday
morning, bearing every indication of
having been sent by the same party

who sent the Harman Young letter.
It was sent to Miss Eva Hendershott,

daughter of Chas. Hendershott of
Fourth street, Catawissa.

Miss Hendershott was at the post
office just before closing time Tuesday
evening and there was no mail for her
at that time, and as the letter was in
the box when the office was opened
yesterday morning before six o'clock,
it must have been mailed some time
during the night.

It demanded that the sum of be
placed at the old Quaker meetiug
house on South street by Saturday
evening, November 3rd, and if this
was not tlone that death would surely
follow. The letter went onto state at
length that the senders had written
other threats before to people in the
town, and though all those were tak-
en as the work of a joker the sender
meant to prove in this case that he
was in deadly earnest, and would cer-
tainly make an example,aud take Miss
Hendflraholt's life unless the money
was left as directed. This letter, like
the others,has been given to the auth-

orities for inve.-tigatiou.


